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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
. . .• ,~ . . /. :-; . . Mai ne 
~ _ _ Date • .. • . . .....•...... 1940 
Name ~ ~ a,;0.-$..,.~ . . . ... . . .... . .... . . . .. . ............ .. .. . 
St ree t Address .• . J/?. {. ~.~ ... ... ..... .. ....... , . 
Ci ty or Town .•• ~~~-~~ •..•. . ... . . . ..... . ...••..•• • 
How l ong i n United St ates .. . . /,~,b .. ... How l ong in Ma i ne . f1,c!ch- .. .. 
Norn ini ~ .fl.\!J#C~.Date of Bi rth ~ ·.If"!; ,/./.// 
If marri ed , how many children .~ . .. . Occupation~~. 
Name of employer fJ1A#. Ji~. tJ)_ :ff-= ) .... ........ . .. , ...... , .... . 
(Pre sent or las t ) vi' ~
Address o f empl oyer J.qJ. .~~·~ ··· ·· ··········· 
Engli sh ·r ·Sr,,ak ..... .............. Read.r · ... Write. r ··•• · 
Othe r language s . ... . . . . ~ •.•• , .• ... ..•.. , ... .. .... . ......•. . .•.• • 
Have you made application for cit i zeushi p? ..•• }&.::-... ... .. , .. .. .. ..... . . 
Have you ever had ·mi l itary service? .• • .••• • . ~ . . • .• . .•• • .. • •.•.. , .•• ,. 
If so , where ? • • • ••••• • •• •••• •••••••• •••• V;hen? ..... .•.. . ...... .. ... • .. . ...• 
Wi tness 
s1.,,. ture /.fJ.#. ~o.(w.lL~ 
·f,~:-~. 
